
The 1925 S eason 
f-r t~~~r~~~e~c~l~~"~a~! ~~~~~?~n~n a~d3 1r:::~~ r~~~~~r~~ut~r~~~~~cg~~t~ hcchaa~~~~n;l7~~~ 
menu of the 192.6 \~rest! in~ ream; a record that is merely anorher tribute ro rhc high 

~£::c~ r~~ianrisn~s'~~~~~ ~~~~ . g·~7~c~I~Jj ~in\jC~hack~~i~:~~rJ'~sri~~r~~n s~~;~~ghhaid 
beaten bot h the last year's champion and the runner-up, won the lnrercollegiatc 
rides in the unlimi ted and the qs-pound class~s. ~vhilc Loeb, Geier, and Pantt 
acknowledged defeat to only one contestant in thctr d1visions. Howa rd, who wrestled 
throug hout the season outside his class, and Eisenhauer, who was somewhat below 
the standard of the rest of the men, r~undcd ou r a ream possessed of such genera l 
srrcngrh that it was all but unbeatable 10 dual meers. 

The first meet, a vicmry over Pennsylvania with a final score of 23 to 5· showed 
the possi bilit ies of a successfu l s~ason. ~b, in the 11 5-pound class, started the 

events by throwmp ScrvaJs. In the next encounter, McDona ~d 

~~deti 1Ween~e~~· rk~nrs r~~~d~~n~n~Yofh~~~"h7:h Eit;~~sa~f~·h;~~;:t~ 
A ~ter a few minutes of sparring, _rhey went co the m~t when Chakin 

~7f~t~~.p a~~s c~,nki~n\\~;;uf~~~~:fedto[~~t ~~e; t~.lldeenf~~\~. t~is;~~ 
bout in the 145-pound class, Geier won by decision. Parree"s mHch 
was decl ared a draw afrer neither of the opponents was able tO gain 
a sufficient rime advantage in rwo extra periods. Captain Alfcld and 
Howard won their bouts by fa lls. 

In the contest with the team from the Rensselaer Polytec hnic 
Institute, the Varsity made :mother sweeping success, obtaining five 

~~~5n -~n~vr~~~fe~~a;;i~i;t Vc~~;J\~~n~~o~~;~~~ - P~~r~~einmte~e \;1h5~ 
ke~~~ ;~~~sj~:}~ll7s :~ t~he~r ~~~r:.nd Henry in the 175, Klein and 

In winning the Penn Stare match, the Red and White wrestlers 
gave the first sound basis fo_r hopes of winning the Intercollegiate 
title. The former lnrercollegJate champions were able to score on ly 

A~~~:o ~7;~~~:~f~~i~dnsh1~~~~~f ~~rl~ 1~on'i~e~r~dd~~f~~~t~~~~rc~~~ria'inesff;~~lrl[ 
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the Intcrcollegiatc champion. Pa~rce and Howard gained 

~~~;:' 0;ri~~~ ,:.~~ \~ Cf~~es~~r~d ~~r~~ryarr~lf"~r ~~~~ 
meet, throwins Long in fou r and a half minutes . Ir was 
the first rime m two years that the Niuany Lions have 
tasted defeat. 

Three fa ll s and two decisions were amply sufficient to 
defeat Columbia, in the fourth contest. Loeb brou_ghr 
down his opponenr after three minutes of wary circlmg, 
;~.nd Eisenhauer gained a fall in the second extra period 
of a closdy contested bout. Chakin made it three straight 
falls by go~ng to the mat immediately with Olliphant, 
pinning h1s ~boulders after five minu tes of very fast 
wrestling . Ge1er held a time advantage of eight minutes 
and forty-six seconds over Drown but failed to gee a fa ll. 
Partee found Pitkin stronger opposition, but won a de-

~j~~~n~:i:.h HaO\~:fJ ,~.~;ero~tdn~f~· ianll t~~e?t~u~~ 
the bell , and then lost the decis ion when Sc:sit obtained a c;..,~ .. 
few seconds advantage in the extra periods. Johnson, sub- W. C. O'CONNELL, 1 1 

}~ir~~~nt~ ~~~i~afr~a~nth~ff~l:t, i~~;ne ~;'i~~~~~ c~f:sk~:~ ~b 
At Bethlehem, the _next week, the Lehigh team, rated as one of the st rong~st in the 

East , was the n_ext victim of the successful Red and White gr'jplers. Captam Affcld 

fa~fs ts~h0: ~~~~t~nb·~r~~~e~~a:~ i~!~ev?c~~rj~;~~.~~ ~~~Ja~d ~,:j~·. sb~;~do~h,:~~~ 
~:~~d ai~d t~~,;a~~ lc~~~f~~~~i:~~s ~i~~~r~~tstanding. Two more decisions, gained by 

In the last dual meet of the year, Syracuse offered little serious resistance ro the vic
tori ous advance of O"Connell"s team. Captain Jeffers of the Orange men was the only 
visiror to score, gaining a decision over Cohen in a ~arch that went into extra periods. 

Th~o~~~jlirJ'e~~~~~r:rr;d~~~~[~~~.~~!!i:Sn~bHi~y d~~~~~~n~~~~ ~~v~~i'i~ir~~\~:~iares at 

AFFELD THROWS PAITERSON, SYRACUSE T•., 

j07 
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CHAKIN WRESTLING VANDERPOOL, SYRACUSE 

Penn State, by amassing u poims in capturing the title, two first places, three second 
places, and six fa lls figuring in rhc decided vicrory. Affeld, Chakin, Loc=b, and Partee 
won their way inro the_ fina_l marches, w hile Geier although eliminated from the 
finals won second pbcc 1n h1s class by defeating Ace of Penn Stone and Warner of 
Syracuse in the second place matches. 
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Hil! Henry Johnson O 'Connell Affdd Howard ' Osborne 
Loeb Geier Chakin Ei~oenhaucr Partee Pcari s Klein 

1926 Wrestling Team 
Fa .. s.: Orro A,RLD, }D, '1.6 

Eow, .. o UPmJ<II Ht LL, '1.6 

5AMUB.L Cusos 0s110U<B, '17 

W ALTHA C u KtSTOPH IIJ. O'CossKLL, '11 

Capr•in 
M .. n..-s," 

AHisi<IHtM"'"'!." 
c~ ... h 

TEAM 

Ft<>thn"~it,ht Clos.r-11~ pounds 
WILLIAM SJ .. ON LoBR, ' t6 

Sptti41u."tit,htCI.,u- ll~ pounds 
F aM< ItLJNSYLVEST I!Il E<sKN HAUU, '1.6 

Lit.htll.'tit.ht Cf,s.r-1}~ pounds 
J\&IIAHAM(HA I'l:<.', '1-6 

ll'tlt"w·tis,hrC/"u---tH pounds 
joHs NaWTos Gtuu, '1.7 

MiJJ/tu:tit,ht Cf,,,_,5S pounds 
GoooLOB M .uAlNI PuTIIa,jlt .;l6 

Lit,ht Htt~uynit,ht Cf.,l.t-t 75 pounds 
M1Lroao CuLTLB H ow.<KD, 'l6 

llrllVJ,..ti!,htCI,sr- ovcr •n pounds 
Fa AsK Orro AFPii.LD, }D, '1.6 

Dart 
February 6 
Fcbnuryt} 
Fcbruaryw 
Fcbruary1.7 
,\brch 6 
March 13 

RECORD-DUAL MEETS 

St.r< 
Cornell 1.3 
Cornell 31 
Cornell q 
Cornell1. 1 
Cornell •7 
CorneJI1.6 

Sr#n 
Pcnnsy l vani~ 5 
R. P. l. o 
PcnnSrare 
Columbi ~ 
Lehigh 
Syracuse 

INTERCOLLEGIATES 

PI"" 
hh~c~ 
lth ~c~ 
St~te Colkgc 
hh ~c~ 
Bethlehem 
hh ~ca 

Comella; Lehigh 15; Penn Su1c 14; Y~Je a ; Prince ton 7; Pennsyh·ani:~. 6; Syraru!-C ~ ;Columbia ' · 
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